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Details of Visit:

Author: Czechmate
Location 2: Mill Hill
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 15 Feb 2012 9pm
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07539285157

The Premises:

Her place is clean and tidy in deepest suburbia. Near Apex Corner, great if you are driving, maybe
15 mins walk from Mill Hill Broadway,
taxi/bus needed from Edgware or Totteridge tube. M used to be in Hendon. Her room has en-suite.

The Lady:

Monika is EE, 6 feet-ish, medium build for her height, B-cup, shoulder length dark hair, not a "pretty"
face, but I think sexy, even beautiful, when she ties her hair back ready for action, and the bone
structure of her face is more visible. M does not display pictures at the moment for discretion
reasons.
M does not really go in for sexy clothes, typicaly she starts with a very small thong.

The Story:

I normally pay ?80 for 45 minutes, + ?20 for OWO (and CIM if you want). I used to come twice (no
problem for M) in an hour, but its too much like hard work now.
M's speciality is deep throat OWO, and she is the best I have experienced. She also loves receiving
RO and usually seems to come. She is enthusiastic about sex and her kissing can be very
passionate/fierce. I think A-levels are on offer, (for extra) but her mouth and pussy keep me happy.
She does domination at ?40 more - I tried a taster once and thought she would be quite scary if she
tried, I've never gone back there.
I have been seeing her now and then for 18+ months, and always love to see her again.
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